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T H E 
Vol. X No. CHESTER, S. C 
.TStoaualaast Tire.- } •; - . 
3ltjr, October 25—In t i e ' Aiken, October 
WWwa WftWnr I Bln4i l4»TU<f «to:. 
Kansas Ci y, 8 - I h ! l k ^ ; Q C U i l w i H ^ ^ n i a £ a m | ' ^ l l i u i t j l l f j " 0 « B . 
•TtttiU o( -U>a.Ciambot gf Commt rc t hns-been looked forward t o as a »o-1 lore le t te r is a copy of one recently 
bulMInK In Kansas City. K a n , S i a t r o j . clalTeature orHife'SHtlre ccmnty wa*ireel«»ed liy a a f l l n d u - f a U i e r f rom a 
>*d by are early to-^ay,"there a r t any- Uiat of Mis, Martlia MlUedge Wi l son , ' s tuden t , who asked for t h e l n u d of 
where f rom half a docetr to th i r ty of Beech Island, th i s county, to Mr..' h is daugh te r In marriage: 
. bodies ,according to es t imates glVen J o h n Randolph Hall .of Cliester, S. C . , | " D e a r Sir:—It Is w i th a f lat tering 
ilVeoienT Tlie aclfltT TffiS'of o n Wednesday e fea log , a t #ilb o'clock penro*nshlp t h a t I wr lb r to toys 
life will not be known unt i l a thorougli In t h e lieecli Is land Presbyter ian 
search of t h e ru lnrf fah be made; pro- jci iurch. 
bably not then , as some of t h e tire-1 T h e bride, who Is a remarkably 
men assert t h a t a number of bodies handsome young woman, w t s pret t i ly 
m u s t have been burned to ashes. Tlie 'd tewed In - a sheer Imported i pwn 
building, used as a t enement h o u t t wi th hand-embroidered pa t te rn , t r im 
and containing 100 rooms, l i fc ld ,a^Jm»d In M M p o i n t . and duobeese lacf. 
near as can be learned, between 200 Tiie long bridal veil was grace folly 
and 300 persons a t t h e t ime t h e lire 
rokeout, a t 12 30 o'olook. Hos t of 
. . these composed la a l l i es , many others 
" were t rans ien t , whose names are un-
known. Of t h e In ju .ed , scat tered 
among half a dozen hospitals and a t 
pr ivate homes, twenty-live were more 
or less seriously hu r t . T w o or threo 
of these a t least will die. 
The total Hnanclal damage Is estl-
mated at (100,000. 
Of th i s a m o u n t ttiO.OOO was on i h t 
( . b u i l d i n g which was owned by W. A. 
Bunker. T h e building was Insured 
for H0,(100. 
T h e Chamber of Commerce.bullding 
were s i tua ted a t Park awl Cent ra l 
s t reets , in t h e Blvervlew d i s t r i c t 
Kansas City, Kan. T h e s t ruc tu re was 
f o u r s t o i l e s In li lght w i th a deep 
basement and faced t h e two s t reets . 
I t was brick and stone alone. 
I t contained one l lbundred rooms, 
almost all of which were as f a r a s can 
be learned, occupied by families br 
Individual laboring men or railway 
employees a t t h e t ime t h e are s t a r t ed . 
T h e ground floor was occupied by 
W. A. Lovelace's barber shop, Edward 
T . Summer ' s d rug s ta te , Cent ra l 
Avenue Gas Fix ture Company, Mm 
Belle Wagner, r e s tauran t ; the S m i t h 
Overall Laundry and t l r t - Labor 
Record. 
T h e Are broke o u t on "the ground 
floor from some unknown cause 
When t h e firemen arrived t h e en t l t e 
building was In flames. So quickly 
t h e flames spread t h a t when a few 
minu te s a f t e r t h e fire was discovered, 
all means of escape by t h e s ta i rways, 
for the scores of occupants, was s h u t 
off. On two sides, of t h e bulki lng 
t h e elevated railway t racks hemmed 
I t In and made still ha rder the work 
of Bremen. T h e n ano the r obstacle 
arose. T h e Bremon did, n o t h a v e suf-
ficient ladders, and w i n y of those 
bad were too s h o r t t 3 reaclr t h e 
v «£UJqg a m k ^ H i R d ; 
t lfc building. T h e Bremen quickly 
caught Up by delicate sprays of her 
golden brown hair . I n her a r m s she 
carried a shower bouquet of br ide 's 
roses. H e r fa ther , H r . F rank D. WiP 
son, conducted her to the a l ta r , where 
she w u given to t h e groom, accom-
panied by his bes t mail, Mr. l tobert 
Hall, of Chester . 
A s t h e so f t tones of del ightful 
music were played t h e simple b u t I m 
p-essl ve ceremony .was preformed b) 
the Itev. Frank I). Jones, of Aiken. 
T h e s t r a ins of Mendelssonu's We l-
ding Maroltfionounced the approach 
of t h e bridal party. 
T h e ushers, Messrs. Robt . fcalliao. 
R. B. Willis, F rank M. D u u l u r and 
Paul H : Dunbar , entered ilrst, follow-
ed by t h e bride 's .matrons, Mrs. Frank 
M. Dunbar and Mrs. Marjon S. Lewis, 
of Cnester, In uniform gowns of beauti-
ful pa t terns . The^ were followed by 
t h e groomsmen, Mr. J. L. Davidson 
and Mr. J. C. Robinson, both of Ches-
ter . . T h e maid of honor, Mies Eliza-
beth Wilson, entered next preceding 
t h e bride, gowned In so f t whlu t -mul l 
and carrying a shower, bouquet of 
pink roses. 
T h e church was simply b u t beauti-
ful decorated In long graceful sprays 
of smllax and bamboo, w i th hear t s of 
pink roses over t h e a l ta r and suspend-
ed above t h e bridal paty . 
A del ightful reception was given to 
only the b r l d a l ' p a " y and > Immediate 
family a t t h e home of t h e bride 's par-
r. and Mrs. F rank D. Wilson. 
Among those present a t t h e wedding 
Mrs. Hall , of Chester , Miss 
Maynie Reed, of Rock QUI, and Mlr» 
I d a Verdler, of Beaufort .—Cor. to 
News and Courier. 
•laxative t h a t 
-upper* 
. t h e i r l a d d m np b a t they d i d ' n o t 
" t e a c h sbbve t h e th i rd floor. Many 
'' persons w i r e on t h e floor above. 
T h e Bremen fiat devoted theic-
selvs to t h e people on t h e second and 
t h i r d floors and did n o t then heed t h e 
screams of t h e people above. Many 
of-the persons lu t h e Interior of t h e 
building were a l r e a d y overcome by 
• t h e flense smoke a n d had to be carried 
o u t b y t h e firemen. B u t many were 
•b l« to escape down t h e ladders with-
o u t assistance. Af t e r ge t t ing every 
CM they oould find o n t of t h e second 
and th i rd floors t h e Bremen tu rned 
t h e i r a t t en t ion - to t h e people above. 
; A s . t h e ladders did not react) above 
t h e tltlrd floor t h e men on t h e fonr th 
' floor literally pitched the i r wives and 
' chl ldern down to t h e Bremen on t h e 
ladders and then Jumped down them-
selves- Some of t h e more excitable 
' ones Jumped to t h e gronnd and were 
e i ther killed or badly Injured. 
, T h e Bre Interrupted s t r e e t trafllo on 
the -e l eva ted road and a moto rman 
whose ca r stood Just- opposite t h e 
buml i g building said he j a w BIB or 
six persons In t h e upper floors s t r ag -
gling frant ical ly , to escape, and h e Is 
ce r t a in all-of t hem succumbed to t h e 
: smoke and toppled over Into the 
. ru ins . - ' • 
- T W » fa W o r t h R e m e m b e r i n g ; 
As no one Is "Immune, every person 
should remember t h a t Foley's Kidney 
A g e n c y S e c u r e d . 
W # have secured t h e agency for 
Or lno L t x s t i v e F r u i t Syrup, t h e new 
•tes t i n liver lively, 
.tli, cures headache 
is digest ive organs-
Cures -chronic constipation.- Ask us 
a b o u t i t . Lel tner ' s Pharmacy. 
• A Graduate's Gill . 
Mist McCllntock, of t h e College for 
Women, made a n announcement th i s 
morning to t h e s tuden t s a f t e r tho 
regular morning exercises held each 
day In t h e chapel , which was received 
wi th applause—the evidence of appre-
ciation fel t by every s t u d e n t and ev-
ery member of t h e facul ty . 
A graduate of t h e college l i s t year 
has Just made a g i f t of (1,00} to t h e 
Inst i tut ion, a s " a token of apprecia-
tion and of love," t h e donor expressed 
herself. No n a m e was given and no 
clue as to who t h e sender Is, b u t the 
g i f t Is none t h e less appreciated by 
ever}1 one connected . wi th t h e college. 
T h e collega_ for women does n o t 
nd o u t an a n n u a l l y large numtfer 
graduates; a t l e i i t , I t is not t h e 
number In which most pride Is taketr, 
b u t t h e f a c t t h a t each graduate does 
c red i t and honor to t h e college. 
As Miss McCllntock Slid, " W e are 
proud of oa r graduates , and know 
tha t ' each and every one of t h e m *111 
and In auocesj they remem-
ber first o f . a l l t h e fine old college 
where t h e seed of their success was 
planted and tended wi th such, loving 
care. 8ufift is t h e sp ' l i i tof (he g i f t 
sonttby one of t h e graduates , arid It 
received In t h e same sp i r i t of last-
ing in teres t a n d ' fellowship.—Colum-
bia Record, Oefc 30th. "" 
D a n c i n g P r o v e s F a t a l . 
Many men and" women ca tch colds 
a t dances which t e rmina te in pneu-
monia and consumption. Af t e r ex-
Locked In. v 
I t la alleged t h a t t h e electr ic "cars 
; t b a t pi tched over t h e t resUe near At-
j a n t l o City, causing t l ie dea th of some 
Sfrodd pereonsr-were equipped • 'wi th 
&«•§!! dw» whloh op§j»d by %JU. 
>-«nt h t o d l e , and once they were close.! 
t h e passengers were prisoners." Only 
-• t h e t r a i n crew eoald operate t h e ban 
. dies. I f t h i s be t r u e , I t -would • Indi-
ca te a moat extraordinary disregard 
for t h e chanoe of accident , both, on 
t h e p a r t of t h e railway company t h a t 
" provided snob floors and on "lb* pa r t 
of t h e parsengers t h a t permi t ted 
' themselves to be made prisoners in a 
t locked car . Aud when t h e accident 
came, .la I t any wonder t h a t more 
. . U w o f c a l t a hundred h u m a n beings 
I perished In t h e water " l l ke r*?# in a 
| £ i i p ? " — T h e s p u e : - • . 
-v C u r e d o f S r i g h t ' s D i s e a s e 
£££j§r . ' Rober t O. Burke, JBInon, N 
wri tes: "Before I s t a r ted to • * 
i-s Kidney Care I had to gee ui 
twelve to twenty t imes a n igh t , 
s all bloated sip wi th drops} 
ly^r tgh t^was so IcapaJreTJ 
— of my family 
fuse any b u t tlie genuine' In a yellow 
package. Le l tne r ' s Pharmacy, tf 
~ Tfe.OMest-fetifc Holts. 
3 j e oldes t bank notes_lu-the world 
re t h e " f ly ing inoney.'f or convenient 
jobey, Bret Issued In C h i n a In 3 M B.-
O. O n e wri ter tells t h a t this anc ien t 
Chinese bank notes were In many re-
s imi lar to tha»^ | fc j J i e present 
day, bear ing t h e n & M W t h e bank, 
da te issue, th*jf intnber of t h e 
note, t h e s igna tu re ofetfie official who 
Issued I t and i t s value, *ln both figures 
O q [ U i e t o p o I these car-
no tes was t h e following phll-
ilo l i i junot jpn: "Prodaoe ai l you 
cao;apemI wl t l tee t« ioroy. ' r The note 
was pr inted Ii> blue Ink. on paper 
made f rom tl)«vBber of t h e mulberry 
t ree . One of_Ule%e n o t e s . b e i l l j t f i e 
da te of. 1398 Is s t i l l p r e w i r e d in 
t h e Aslat lo 'maseam a t S t . Petersburg 
Now York Tribune. 
(Famous Strikebreakers. 
i most famous s t r i ke breakers In -— 
- g o on str ike, 
munlcat loa Srlth yon about t h e pros-
pec ted condition of your -damsel oiT-
spring. For some remote t ime t o 
p u t fi secret p j d o o has been Bring 
my b%om Internally with loving for 
your daughter . 
" I , h a v e navigated every channel In 
t h e magni tude of my extensive Ju- s -
dictlon t o cruelly.smotlier t h e grow-
ing love-kno#tiiat is being constructed 
In my within side, b a t the humid 
lump of affection, t r immed by Cupid ' s 
productive hand , still nourishes my 
love-sickened hear t . Needless would 
i t be for me to numerically extern-
poflso Hie g r e a t conflagration t h a t 
lias been generated in my head and 
lieart-
" During t h e region of r l g h t n e n mv 
Intellectual cranluiiLhas been entan-
gled In thought fu l a l k t m i e a . t e r my 
bilqved consort ;noctural s lumberners-
ncss hrs lieeu tlie ll)Bunity which h r s 
besieged my now degenera te consti tu-
tion. My ' educa t iona l capabil i t ies 
liavii abandpnid me, and here I 
now cl ing to t l io ie lovely long tresses 
of your much ceveted. daughter , like 
marine ship Wiected on tlie rock 
of love. 
As t 3 my scholastic calibre, I 
was recently ejected f rom Calcut ta 
Universi ty. 1 am now masticat ing 
make a move as soon 
perceive of live a l i t t le laxative. 
am_of a lofty aod ' original lin-
eage and of Independent incomes, and 
hoping t h a t having debated this prop-
osition to your .p regnant mind, you 
will concordantly corroborate in es-
pousing your female piogeny to my 
tender bosom, and thereby acquire 
Into your family clicle.—Youi 
d u t i f u l nou-ln-law. * 
Had a aose Call. 
A dangerous surgical operation, In-
volvlug t h e removal of a mal ignant 
ulcer, r s large as my hand, f rom my 
daugh te r ' s l i l p , was prevented by t h e 
application of Buck ten's A mica Salve," 
• " t lckel , of Miletus, W. Va. 
use of Jhe Salve complete-
ly cured I t . "» Cures Cuts , Burns and 
njur les . 25c a t t h e Cliester Drug Co's 
and Standard Pharmacy. tf 
FRIDAY 
T E R N . 





A I t r r o r to Babits. 
T h e 
child s tudy was protest ing agalns t r the 
ant ics of most adu l t s In t h e presence 
of babies, says t h e New York Prera. 
' •Why will a grownup act! t m a r f 
a baby in a manner t h a t would be vio-
lently resented for another a d u l t ? " 
he said. " J a s t not ice wha t most of 
us do when a fond mother brings her 
baby to our a t t en t ion . We make hor-
rible faces and out landish sounds 
We dis tor t our featuies , bulge our 
eyes, wave our a r m s and ge t a lmost 
up Into the face of the l i t t le one. 
s i w a tender h t a r t e d man "tlie o the r 
day drive a ctiUd'howling in t e i ro r to 
i ts mothe r because be was unwi t t ingly 
doing all t h e things possible to make 
a monstrosity of himself. He drew 
Ills head down close to his shoulders 
so as to make a hump, he kep t run-
nlng his neck forwaid, he tee tered 
back and fo r th dlizlly, his eyes hung 
above t h e brim of his sockets like 
lobsters ' eyes, he p u t Ids d is tor ted 
visage within six Incues of tlie baby 's 
face and al l tlie t ime he was emi t t i ng 
a sound t h a t would have been cred-
itable t o - a Caliban. T h e s ight 
repulsive enou;;h to me, and I d i d n ' t 
wonder t h a t tbe . haby shr ieked In 
alarm. And then w h a t ahould t b a t 
t ender hear ted man do b u t offer t h e 
baby a pocket comb to chew. 
B u t he was unaware of how tig 
i sliming. Ha loved babies, and 
he t h o u g h t his method, was t b e pro-
per one to make t h e babies love biro, 
'd p u t .ny baby under lock and key 
every t i m e t h a t man came Into t h e 
house. And lie was only one of t h e 
ttiousanda of people who do n o t knnw 
bow t o be really polite to babies. --
r m - v l j - w o f . 
to he Secretary of Com 
bar. I t Is In teres t ing . to JtDDW to w h a t 
ex ten t . l ews have served t l ie United 
States government In high official 
paclties. In a n ar t ic le 
t b e Jewish Encyol 
" F r o m t h e d a y r w h i 
a colony and a J e w 
ernor 's chair , and f rom 
Haym Salomon n o t onl 
weak credi t of t h e Coi 
lution, b u t o u t of hi 
supported some of t l i^ 
nent of tlie leaders of 
without his aid, tlie ooootry 
have been depiived of ttMgr servjees, 
down to tne appoint ram,in t iWiby 
President P. wsevelt of Oscar S. St raus 
to t h e position of t h e alboess or of 
t h e la te President- l larr lMu as mem-
bers of tlie Pe rmanen t Oofirt of Arbi-
t ra t ion a t T h e Hague, tb«re has been 
a full record Qf service, ill 
Though Ave J e w s h a ? » h e e o elect-
ed t ) t h e Senate (DBsH ' • Mulee, 
IMS 61; J u d a h P. Benjanpn, 1852 «l ; 
Benjamin F . Jouas, 18TM->: Joseph 
Simon, 1897-1903, a n d Istdor Raynor, 
1905), It Is a noteworthy fact t h a t 
none of these has e v i f h e f | a position 
of leadership In t h e : Jewish oommu-
nlty, and the i r te leot loC has been 
nadetrresi>ecUve of any support f rom 
speclBcally Jewish sources. Nor has 
any, with t h e exception of J u d a h P. 
Benjamin obtained a ; leadetslilp 
among his colleagues In tlie Senate. 
Benjamin 's services to t b e Confeder-
acy as Secretary of S ta t e lifter his res-
ignation from tlie Senate, (ml his sub-
sequent career In England, s tamped 
him as tlie foremost Jaw of American 
b i r th . The llouseiof Representatives 
has had about forty Jewish members 
of whom four are s e r v i n g ' a t the pre-
sent t i m e . " - New York Tltn-s. 
M a d e H a p p y f o r L i f e . 
of S. super in tendent , 
. W . . V i . ' » b a n I i t a J l t t l e 
daughter wrs restored f rom t h e dread-
' i l compWIUt lie names. He says: 
My lltUa JdangliUr bad S t . T i t u s ' 
Uance. wWwi' yielded t o no t r e a t m e n t 
— 1 1 n e t t l e ^ a It1tt 
rejoice to say, t h ree b o t t ^ n ^ c t ^ a 
complete c u r e . " Quick, aBre o u m for 
nervous complaints, general debili ty, 
female weaknases , Impoverished 
aod ma la r i a . . Guaranteed by 
t h e Chester Drug Oo. and Su-ndard 
Pharmaoy. Price S03. tf 
Mr." F . Wolfe, f o r a year o i more 
agen t of t b e Carolina aod Nor th-West-
rail road a t t h i s place, b k i been ap-
pointed to tlie position of t reasurer 
of tite company, wi th headquar te rs a t 
, and l e f t today t o en te r npon 
barge of his new dut tes . l i e 
has been succeeded here by Mr. W. C. 
Lankford , formerly wj th t h e Seaboard 
a t Chester . Mr . Wolfe 's family will 
leave for Cbeifcer sWrt ly .—Yortv l l ie 
Enqu i re r . . V 
A Y e a r o f B l o O d 
T h e year ! 9 i n M f - long' be remem-
bered In t h e home of F . N Tacket , 
of Alliance Ky., as a year of blood; 
which flowed so copiouaqr from Mr. 
Tacke t ' s lungs t h a t dea th seemed 
very near. He wri tes: "Severe bleed-
ing from the luns» and a fr ightful 
cough liad brought me a t d e a i h ' s d o o r , 
when I bogau tak ing Dr. :Klng's New 
Discovery lor Cousemptlon, with the 
astonishing result t h a t a f t e r taking 
four bottles 1 was completely restored 
and as t ime has prQTen permanently 
cured . " Guaranteed for Spre Lungs, 
Coughs and Colds, a t UieChester Drug 
Co's and S tandard I l i a rmicy . Price 
50c anu l .OJ.jTiial hottla.j^ae. tf 
Tbe Norlhwist P u s i g c . 
According to Dr. Hale, t h e redis-
covery of t h e nor thwest passage; by 
Capt . Koald Amundsen of Norway 
last summer was t h e most remarkable 
event of tlie year hi American history; 
ye t we doub t wliijtuer one American 
In t en knew t h a t such a t h i n g had 
happened.—Boston Transc r ip t . 
Di»orc« Record of California. 
to every person In t h e land are the 
:d|yorce.sWtMIC?_ofCi!!.forn!a for Mie 
fiscal year endiug J u n e 30 last , com* 
piled by W. V. Stafford, commissioner 
of labor. T h e Bgures show t h a t one 
o u t of about every ten marriages ends 
No m a r s significant Idna of t h e ef-
fect of t h e divorce evil can be gained 
t l ian t h a t oonveyed In t h e fac t tba t 
In th i s s t a t e dur ing t h e year a total 
of 1.53A l i t t le children were affected 
through t h e separation of their par-
ents . 
While tlie marriages during the 
year reached a total of 11.932, tlie di-
vorces numbered 4,133, t h e percentage 
of divorces being 13,1. Of tlie divorce 
act ions 5SS were brought by the hus-
bands and I 515 by tlie wives. Of tbe 
divorces I,4H1 were wedded In Califor-
nia, 634 In other portions of (he Cul t - ; 
ed States and >W In foreign countries. 
A total of 4W were married less m a n 
live yeura, 1Uil from Ave to t en years. 
nt'J from ten tn twenty yoars and 
more tlian twenty years. 
As to the-percentage of divorces to 
marriages, T r in i ty county leads with 
00 per c e n t . , - t w e l v e couples being 
married (here during t h e year and six 
secitrlug divorces. Marlncounty wi th 
i ts balmy cl imate is tlie most conduc* 
ive to mar t ia l happiness, and there 
b u t 1 per cen t .of t h e wedded sought 
freedom In divorce. 
Tlie best t r e a t m e n t for Indlgest! 
and troubles of tlie s tomach Is to rest 
t h e s tomach. I t can lie rested by 
s tarvat ion or by t h e use of a good di-
gester t which will digest tlie food 
us itaklug tlie work off tlie 
A t tlie proper t empera ture , 
teaspoonfur of Kodol 
Anderson Wants Germans to Work 
IV - 1 '•11 _ 
I Anderson. 6c t_^"T--Some (fiiJRSSp' 
Quioten Letter. 
some line K"itiaL ne i the r now aftoj 
suchjk_]fre*i »u>rnt period. I»ld you (Mayor McCully announced t h a t he 
over see the Ifke?" perhaps no on** | KoTriii~l5"li6"TIl OsanPs ton wlisd* ' 
In t h i s country ever naw n»uch cold the Immigrant ship Wtct*klod ar-
$ioo Reward $ioo. 
T h e readere of this p a w r will be 
pleased to learn t h a t there Is a t leant 
one dreaded disease t h a t science has 
been able to cure In all Its stages, and 
t h a t Is C a U r r h . Hall 's Ca ta r rh Cure 
Is t h e only positive care nowtknown 
to the medical Iraternltjr . Ca ta r rh 
being a const i tut ional disease, requires 
a const i tut ional t r ea tment . ' f l a i l ' s 
Ca tar rh Cure is taken Internally, act-
ing directly upon the blood and mu-
cous surfaces of the system, thereby 
destroying t h e foundation o* t h e dis-
ease, and giving the pat ient s t r eng th 
by building op the const i tut ion and 
f s l s t l o g na tu re lu doing I ts work. T h e 
proprietors have so much fa i th In Its 
the stomach In thape to satisfactorily 
perform Its functions, (iood for ludl-
gestlon, sour >mach, flatulence, pal-
pitation of the heart and dyspepsia, 
kodol Is n ivle In strict. Conformity 
with the National Pure Food and 
Drug Law. Sold by all Druggists, f 
winds f ium east and north east and-
who can remember of so many earth-
quakes , volcanic e rupt ions and hurrt 
canes and the grea t loss of life an-
property In one year, as we have har 
4fcls year. 
T h e early frost, we had tills fa'I has 
done no u'reat damage III this section. 
T h e heal th of the country Is pretey 
good at tills time. Most of the bad 
cases are improving 
(Jotton picking t ime is a b o u t done* 
In these parts Nearly all Is ginned 
and »old We have made (in th i s Im-
mediate section) a very Hue crop of 
corn, cotton, peax, potatoes and tur-
T n e anny worm has done some dam-
age but. has stopped. Corn pulling 
and shucking Is- the order of the day 
Mr. Joe Mola r i t y ' s wife and two 
youngest children have returned to 
Wlftustjoio from a visit to friends 
and relatives lu this communi ty . 
Here Is our p indenjed opinion of 
the Original Laxative Cough Syrup: 
"Nearly all o the r cough syrups are 
const ipat ing, especially those contain-
ing opiates. Kennedy s _ Laxative. 
Sanlos-Dutnont's Sccond Triumph. 
By an interesting coincidence the 
two most impor tna t prizes awarded 
since the opening of the century for 
genuine aeronaut ic progress, have 
been won hy the same man though 
The achievements Involved the use of 
essentially dissiml 'ar apparatus . M 
Deutsch offered i?>,OV)tO the pe son 
who shou'd m i k e the fi s t voyage j 
K ir years I s tarved. 
> c e n t ^ o i t l e ' o f K<i 
from a certain park In St-
tho Biff el tower and back again. San-
tos Dumont perfor ned t h e feat on 
Converse Professor Honored. October 1« live yea s ago wi th an al«-
Spar tanburg, Oct . 2 7 . - F o r some ship whloh derived Its buoyancy f om 
t ime i t has been t h e desire of the Un- gas - in shor t wi th a dirgib :e tal-
lied S ta tes commissioner of educa- loon. The vital condit ion of Mr. 
t ion, Dr. Elmer E. Brown, to have an Archdeacon's proposition was t h a t 
expert musician prepare pamphlets gas should be dispensed wit.i as a 
giving a full account of t h e grade J means of support , his object being to 
character and e j t e n t of the musical encourage experiments wi th t h e 
Instruction given in th i s oountry. j aeroplane. 11 is offer had the effect of 
Til ls is a n exceedingly responsible , persdading the man who has conirl-
worJ<;and I t is greatly to t h e c red i t of buied moro than anybody e K e t ? t h e 
Mr. Manchester, d i rector of music of development of the other typa of 
Couverse college, t h a t hep*rflf uoanl- Hying machine U> s t u l y t h e possiblll-
mously recommended by tlie commit- t ies of t h e one to which Langley and 
tee of t h e Nat ional Music Teachers ' Maxim devoted so much though t 
asaociation as t h e most competent T h e result Isa second t r iumph for t h e 
person lu t h e c o u n t y to do I t satis- j Brazilian aeronaut . - N e w York T r lb 
faclorlly. He has therefore received 
t h e appointment from Dr. Brown, 
commissioner o( education, and will 
begin Ijls du t ies at once. T h i s posi-
tion does not Involve any Interference 
wi th his dut ies as director of music 
a t Converse college, aud as conductor 
of t h e musical festival, b u t only wid-
ens t h e scope of his Influence. I t is 
Address . --
p . J . C H E N E Y & 0 0 . , 
Toledo, O . . 
Sold by all Druggists. 15o. 
T a k e Hal l ' s Family Pit It for cons t 
patlon. * t 
Whenever you And a home with » 
pret ty girl In i t you will observe t h a t 
t h e gale always sags —Ex. 
Give children a remedy with a pleas-
a n t tas te . Don't force unpleasant 
medicine down their throats . Ken-
nedy 's Laxative (containing; Honey 
and T a r Is most pleasant to take. 
Children like It. aud as a relief for 
colds, coughs, e l : , there Is rfothlng 
bet ter . No opiates. Conforms to 
National I'ure Food and Drug Law. 
thoroughly In line with wha t ^Mr. Sold by all Druggists. f 
Manchester has been doing for many I 
years, viz., edi t ing musical journals , ' Mistress—But, bless mp, why a-e 
eon t i loo t ing to periodicals of i h l s jyou leaving us, Mary?" I 'm sure I 
type and preparing various publlca-] do all the work. The General Servant 
Hons of a musical kind.—Special lo —Yes ma'm, b u t I don ' t like the way 
T h e S ta te . I you do it.—Sydney (N. S. W.) Bulle-
Pneumonia Follows a Cold ! ^  . # " TTT . . Good for every th ing a salve Is used 
but .never follows t h e use of Fo ley ' s ' fo r and especially recommended for 
Honey and Tac . I t s tops t h e cough, i piles. T h a t Is wha t we say of De-
heals and s t r e n g t h e n ^ t h e lungs a n d . W i t t ' s W l ' ; h Hazel Salve. On the 
affords perfect securi ty from an a t - ; marke t for years and a standby In 
tack of pneumonia. Refuse subst i tutes, i thousands of families. Get DeWitt 's. ' 
Le l tner ' s Pharmacy. . tf Sold by all Druggists. tf 
rived a t t h a t port, hut now he has 
chauged his mind. Mr. McCully said 
t h a t he has read In t h e newspapers 
tha t t h e r e will lie on board only 
alMiut I.'JO Immigrants and t h a t since 
there are apptii'-ti ions lu a>ready for 
about •*>• he • lot's not v e where he 
can gain anv ihiug ov ^<.ing tn Charles-
ton a t th i s i un** II - stales, however, 
t h a t he lu tea l s i " g w l o « n wimu some 
of the other b»ai.s i<e i ' M- »11 Migrants 
land, and he hopes to i»- sui>evsfm lo 
t»is ml.-slon. 
M r McCully*s Idea He 
wants to get about «»r I . families of 
( ierman laborers to work mi the 
s t reets of Anderson. The n*gro la-
borers have become so .worthless t h a t 
some change must he made His 
Ideas have been favorably commented 
upon by many people and tire citizens 
of Anderson .will be glad for him to 
execute his experiment, l ie intends 
to communica te with Commissioner 
Watson and the o the r amnor l t l e s 
soon and endeavor insecure ine r ight 
kind of labor tha t he wauls for the 
streets. 
Mr. McCully says tha t If t h e city 
can secure 1- or lo laborers wit!: their 
families, and If the city will provide 
comfortable homes for them to live 
In. they will be contented to remalu 
here once they come 
I t Is believed the German laborers' 
work on the city s t ree t s win l** much ^ 
be t te r and a t less cost tnau t h a t o t ' 
the negroes. Anyway It is tlgured 
t h a t t h e cost won't ha much more; 
and the people a j e willing for t h e 
tr ial . -Special, to The State . 
f bought 
'vspepsla 
Cure, and what tha tbo i r l i - t«*netitted 
ne all t h e gold in Georgia could not 
miy. I kepi on taking it and lu two 
months I went back to my work as 
machinis t . In three months 1 was 
as well aud b e a n y as I ever was. I 
sf111 use a li11 le occasional 1y as 1 lind 
I t a tine blood purifier and a good 
tonic. May you live long and pros-
per. C. N. Cornell, 1'odlng. Ga., 
Aug. 27. lftW. Koilol is sold here by 
all Druggists. f 
Richard Dargan said on the scaffold 
t h a t he had been ruined by whiskey 
and bad company. J im Harris said 
practically tt.e same u n n g on t h e 
same scaffold dve years ago. Ti l l s 
should ba a warning to young men of 
both races.—1'ee Dee -Advocate. 
I&ble on t he " 
Druggists. •' • - . f 
J inks—Johnson wants - to borrow 
10 lbs from me Do yon Ihlnk he is 
good for t h a t amountV Kinks— Ves, 
with pioper securi t ies. 
" W h a t securities would you sug-
gest?" 
chain and padlock, a pair of 
handcuffs and a dog. T h a t would be 
enough to hold h lm/ ' -vLondon Mail. 
"Al l t h e l i t t le boys and girls t h a t 
want to go to heaven ." said the Sun-
day school super in tendent , "wil l 
please rise." 
All rose but. Tommy Twaddles. 
" A n d does ' t t h i s l i t t le boy want to . 
go to hasten?*1 
" N - o t y l t ! " 
We predict t h a t when tlie affairs of 
the dispensary are wound up and all * 
of I t s propertysold, moi&.than$100,000 
will have to be raised by taxat ion to 
pay i ts debts .—Pee Dee Advocate. 
Grove's Tasteless Chill Tonic 
has stood the test 2 5 years. Average Annual Sales over One and a Half Million 
bottles. Does this record of merit appeal to yem? No Core, No Pay. 50c.' 
r » r l o i H < r t U « v » y fcottl. I» « T « n C j p t , of G r o v V , BUcfc Koot .L>v«r Pills. 
A*MA>UKAWMbKAMAKMAIU*AM*«MAKA*AaU» [ AKAKARAXAKAKAItAXAKAKAKAItMU'HtAftARAXAK n M r i r u u u i t 
Nave YMI Tried Our "EUREKA" Flour ? 
If not, then yoU have been payfngfVom 50 to 75 cents-mere per- barrel, for jrtyr- bread than your neighbor and not 
getting as good a value for your money. We have only three mone cars that we can offer you for the next week at 
$2.00 per Sack. It will pay you to buy what you will need for tjie next two months at these prices. 
9 6 lb. Bo l t ed M e a l a t $1 .35 p e r Sk. B e d R u s t P roo f Seed O a t s a t 5&c p e r bu . 
~ Second H a n d B a g g i n g 3c. p e r l b . Second H a n d Ties, n o t spl iced, 90c b u n d l e 
B e s t 2 1 - 4 lb. J u t e B a g g i n g 8 , l -4c p e r y a r d . 
We.also buy cotton seed and always pay the top price or above. We are the people that raise^the price from 
19.1-2*.to 21c per bushel. When in town doriYfail to visit the place where everybody buys their g ^ r i e s at whole-
sale prices in original packages. -
G I V E A W A Y 
= = = = = — AT FERGUSON - McCULLOUGH COMPANY'S 
Saturday^ November 3rd, Beginning " 5 3 
WASTED—Ftf r 0 . 8 . army, able-
bodied, unmarried men, between ages 
of 21 and 35, citizens of United States, 
of good character and temperate hab-
its, Who can speak, read and write 
English. Fo r Information apply to 
Recruit ing Officer, IS West Trade St., 
Charlotte, N. C., 40 S. Main St., 
A she Title, N. a , Bank Building, 
Hickory. H . C., or Glenn Balldlng,: 
w i t h produce of all k inds , a n d 
will give Vou A s q u a r e deal . 
S e e m e before b u y i n g - - -
W . J. C R A W F O R D 
At the fnPkhero Depot. 
H V Opyrigkt W k y W. G 
OIM T h e following dla«*M« at* canaed by acid in the blood, and arc curcd hr IhU 
• i ting, which lakei from (Treaty-four houra to two weeks, accordta* to dbcaae 
i B d d m r a i U D i f t . The ring and the acid crcaU and electrochemical action, 
r e n o v t a c the acid and curing the d l * a w . Khenmatiam-Articular. InhaAmatorr. 
Mnacular, Gout Lumbago. Neuralgia. Heart. F e w . Kbenmatic Parajjais T — ' • -
O w n t o r t . Or wherever located. Aathma. Goitre. Blood Cancer. V f l t a m V. 
KL Vi tM> Dancr Nervoua Proatration. AcMity of Stomach canaing ConaUpati 
caac Sajrar Diabetea. Diabetea. Dropsy. Prostatitis, Congestion of Kldnaya. Cai 
CroielTTlaltatone. Siune in Bladder. C&lculi. Salt-iheupi. Psoriasis. Painfo 
NoothlT rtrioda, Kpilepsy. Chronic Dysetitery. Bloody Fin*. Nosebleed and a 
orrhagM. Price u>: Cola-covered $4.00. . B y Mail or By Kxoress. Collect on 
paper aUe o t finger. Aaenta wanted a t places not token. Beiid for additional i m o > ™ . . u j . . . « 
S2.O0 ring ia aold on a thrre weeka guarantee; ring can be returned and money will be rrtunaeo 
if not aatfefactory. Not for aale by i e w e l e n or drug*lata. Any peiaon who uaea our name or 
eoniea from our adrerlising. la fraudulently trying t o d o bwioeaaon the'reputation of thia ring. 
ring la not for MIC by wholeaalr houaea or any firm adrertlatng cheap ringa and c a n 
K 1 DN K V * N D A Ll . AC IDDIRK A S M . 
HAVB RJCPKR1M KNTKI> FOR HUNDRKDS OF V 8 A R 8 AN1» 8PKNT MILLIONS OF DOL-
LARS. TAXING AND APPLYING KKMKDlKA. The l ima will certainly romr. when Intel-
•- _ . n .iiKmit in iir f infr irrrntr i l with, to f c if a medicine can be made to cure 
Varicocele, 
fright'a Dia-
ForjSale and'jGuaranteed by JOS. [h. WALKER 
NEW GOODS 
•'i- >RRIV1NQ EVERY DAY DIAMOND BRAND SHOES 
FOR EVERYBODY^ 
Recently we Mated that we made j W U H 
Diamond Brand shoes in all grades 
for everybody, at all prices and for evenr 
purpose, showing that this resulted in benefit 
to the wearer because it saves all waste. 
But—we make more fine shoes 
than any other hou^e in the West. 
Diamond Brand shoes are sold in the 
largest cities of this country. The Styles are 
correct, the workmanship of the nighest 
grade and the leather specially selected. 
V i r g i n i a B r e a k f a s t R o e — s o m e t h i n g v e r y fine. F i n e 
loLof D o m e s t i c a n d I m p o r t e d M a c a r o n i , F i n e C r e a m 
C h e e s e , C l u b H o u s e C h e e s e , F e r r i s a n d K i n g a n s ' 
H a m s a n d B r e a k f a s t S t r i p s , B e a c h N u t B a c o n , 
a n d B e e f , P e a n u t B u t t e r , t h e l a r g e s t J o t of C a n 
G o o d s t h a f e v e r c a m e t o C h e s t e r to b e f o u n d a t m y 
D o not f o r g e t o u r F i n e O ffees a n d T e a s , n o t h i n g 
finer fo r C u p Q u a l i t y . ~—' 
M a l a g a G r a p e s o n l y 15c p e r p o u n d . 
At JOSEPH A. WALKER'S 
had l i t t le opportunity, to gouge ua. 
We believe the lOoentcar fare la rea-
sonable under the circumstances. 
T h e agricultural exhibit has been de-
clining for some jears and is ba t a 
farce. We did no t examine the 
stock closely bu t i t appeared to us in-
ferior to t h a t of former years. Tales 
o a t the fancy horses; the races, for 
whToh you most pay another admis-
sion; the football, which calls for an-
other • handsome fee; and the side 
shows, which are there for what they 
can get ou t of It—take o a t these and 
bu t l i t t le Is lef t . Af te r summing up 
the advantages of the s ta te fair and 
subtracting the cost in cash and de-
moralization we get zero for a re-
mainder—but we do not claim to be 
very expert in figures. 
Jury for Third Week. 
G. W. HcKlduS W. P.. Douglass 
Trespass'Notice. 
All persons a re warned no t to walk, 
ride, drive, hnn». Ash, cut t imber, al-
low stock to run a t large or otherwise 
trespass upon lands owned or control!-
f o - ^ V p ^ ^ - F K B O U S O H . 
Notice to Creditors. 
All persons having claims against 
the es ta te of I . Wesley Carter de-
ceased, will present t h e same, duly 
proven, and all persons Indebted to 
the said J . Wesley Car te r will make 
prompt payment 
well known and quite popular here, " 
will be married next Wednesday a t 
the home of Mr. Horace Brown. Thia 
will be a qalet affair on aocouot of re- . 
cent death of a brother. Only a few 
rslaifves and Intimate friends will be 
present^ Af ter the ceremony the 
bride and groom will drive through to 
Yorkvllle. Mrs. Kate Feweil, sister of 
the groom, will accompany them.— 
Rock Bill Record. 
Rev. Dr. Tho-nwell, of For t Mill, 
yesterday announced the approaching 
marrlagaof Ills daughter , Miss Julia 
Earel, to Rev. R . G.. McLees, of Green-
wood, S. C. T h e bride-to-be Is a most 
accomplished young lady, popular' in 
society and chu-ch and charity work 
and lias a host of friend). T h e groom-
elect Is evangelist for the South Car-
olina i'resbytery, Is well-known over 
the State.—Rock Hill Record. 
Howard Banks Back to Charlotte. 
Mr. Howard A. Banks, formerly of 
the Observer, bu t now of the Record, 
of Philadelphia, will return to Char-
lotte within the next few weeks to 
take a position with the Charlot te 
News- Mr. Banks Is a clever yoang 
newspaper man. He is cultured, col-
lege bred and capable, and a finished 
writer. Mrs. Banks Is a daughter of 
Capt. and Mti . R. A. Torrance, of 
Charlotte.—Rook Hill Herald. 
TO CURE A COLlTlN ONE DAY 
Take Lakative Bromo Quinine Tab-
lets. Druggists refund money If i t 
falls to cure. E. W. Grove's signa-
tu re Is on each box.ZSe. f 
The Cleanest 
Chew Made! 
1 Ifyou could see how Jg£ 
^ U L l V 8 a l W . SCHNAPPS is made 
H 1 l 7 » and sniff the delightfully 
" I ftappetizing aroma of WR&& 
i V N L t h e thoroughly 
f curtd,wellnia- §*%'•'''• 
M taredtobacooof w h i c h , i t is - | | | | & | 
m made, you would-dis- 1 cover the rea- g f e h.TlS 
# sons for the big difference between SCHNAPPS , 
f and its imitators. " 
SCHNAPPS is clean I The Reynolds factories 
sro a& clean as the eleanset kitchen -the tobacco 
to msauScturs is scarcely touched by humen • • 'SHU 
hands—with special machinery to cleanse the leaf 
and produce clean chewing tobaSco. " 
When such scrupulous care is taken with the choicest 
selections of tobacco from.America's finest chewing to-
bacco districts, can you wonder that SCHNAPPS is so 
satisfying, so pure, so appetizing and wholesome—so 
different from chews ^ a t pretend to be as good? »§§«& 
Expert tests prove tha^this superior tobacco requires \sJJ.t* 
L and takes a sma ler amount of sweetening than any other 
k kindr—and has a wholesome, stimulating and satisfying 
% effect on chewers. ' ^ 
% Be sure the letters on the tag and under the tag spell 
% S'C-h-fi'O'p'p'3. The Reynolds Company fa under the 
direction of the same men who hstve managed it since 
1875, and who have madr.tbe chewing tobacco bua-
ness a life-study. j 
T h e r e a r e p l en ty of p i n g s t h a t look like Schnapps , w i t h - ^ 
MAKES WORK EASIER 
C h e s t e r P e o p l e A r e P l e a s e d t o 
L e a r n H o w It Is D o n e . 
I t ' s pretty tiard to a t tend t o dut ies . 
W i t h a constantly aching B M c 
W i t h annoying urinary disorders. 
Doan's Kidney Pills make work 
easier. 
- '"They c u r r t a e t a o h e r -
They cure every kl^oey 111. — . 
J . R . Morton, card grinder employed 
a t the Vlct i r la Cotton Mill, says: 
" O f t e n my bock h r* been so barf t h a t 
I have been compelled t o lay off from 
work and lo e t ime and money there-
by. 1 know Uiat Mils trouble waa 
doe to kidney complaint and t h e symp-
toms were a very .evere paln>acrooi 
t h« loins and over the kidneys. X saw 
Doan's Kidney Pilla strongly reoom-
mended for t h i s trouble and I got a 
box. Since taking them I have Dot 
had the bookache once. They certain-
ly are a Una remedy and I am pleased 
to recommend t h e m . " 
For sale by all dealers. Pi1e><0 
cents. Foeter-Mllburif Co., Buffalo, 
New York, sole agents for the United 
States. ~ 
Remember the name—Doan's—and 
Expert&Scientific 
EYE EXfWITATION | 
„ i s ^ w h a t y o u g e t f r o m ' " / ^ W.C. Wood 
A. M. T l tman 
E . A. Cassels 
W. 8. McFadden 
A. Q. Allen 
D. H . Drum 
W. B. Wylie 
R. E. Bl jham 
M. A. Oafwla 
T . N. Grant 
A. K. Young 
T . J . O r r 
T h e E y e s i g h t S p e e l a l t l s t . 
You g e t t h e r i gh t g l a s ses . You g e t 
t h e r ight f r a m e . You get e v e r y -
th ing f r o m t h e plain s t r a igh t t em-
ple up to t h e mos t a r t i s t i c des ign In 
e y e g lasses . In f a c t you get e v e r y -
th ing combined f r o m t h e expe r t e x -
aminat ion down t o t h e comfor tab le 
fitting f r a m e . 
D o n ' t expe r imen t , bu t come to 
one t h a t is mas te r of his bus iness . 
M. A. Carpenter 
Edward Grant. 
Your Sweetheart Drinks 
The Fergnson—McOullougfli Company 
THE LANTERN, 
UBUSHED TUESDAYS AND FRIDAYS. 
T . BIGIIAM, - Editor and Propr 
The Hampton " s t a tu t e " lias been 
removed again, th is time by a crane. 
It. Is now a permanently died "s ta t -
t i te ." 
We have not room for the grand 
Jtlry's report I n t h i s Issue, but i t is 
not a perishable article and will be as 
Ijood as ever Tuesday. > *•* 
Next Tuesday Is the day for the 
general election, and all vo tdf j are 
urged to go to the polls aod vote. 
The light vote a t the general election 
In the south Is used as an argument 
for reduced representation. Then I t 
offers an opportunity to ao-cailed re-
publicans to become candidates for 
congress and go to Washlnmon. with 
a few votes to their credi t aod b a t a 
— t i g h t vote against them, aod enter a 
contest for the seat, not with any ex-
pectation of getting I t but with the 
purpose of drawing pay while they 
loaf. A-lull vote should be polled. 
T h e State 's cartoon yesterday was 
labeled "Wasted EnergT-" I t showed 
a "ci t izen" In his row-boat "Colum-
bia ," pulling wi th "ac t iv i ty" toward 
the sign "prosperity," b a t lie is tied 
with the rope of "poor streets and side-
walks" to the post of "unprogresi-
iveness," and Is pleading, " b u t the 
, rope." "Clt l reo" baa evidently con-
cluded t l u j j Columbia; Is a good place 
to leave and is trying t o row up 
Broad river to VFrog Level." If lie 
will continue his voyage a l i t t le far-
ther then bear to tAft r ight up Sandy 
River and Tanyard branch, he wll| 
Bod the town t h a t lias more macadam-
lz>d s t reets and oement sidewalks 
than any oUier of Its size, or near Its 
size, In Uie state. 
Of the expressions of the press and 
Individuals about the late s ta te fair, 
t he majority are unfavorable. T h e 
complaints are chiefly agalost the ex-
tortion of those wbo fed aod lodged 
the visitors, the ton-aent car fare, the 
arrangement- of the gates by which 
people had to pay a car-fare to ge t out 
—or were led to believe there was no 
exit otherwise—and the general lo-. 
ferlorlty of the fair as viewed from ao 
agricultural and general Industrial 
standpoint. 
This Is tbe substance of remarks 
made by others, for 
A LESSOR IN NATURAL HISTORY. 
John. Robhuoa's Circus Menagerie Af-
fords a Comprehensive Study of Ani-
mal l i f e From all Orer the World. 
At Terrace Park, Ohio, where tlie 
winter quar ters of the John Robin-
son Sliows are located, the owner of 
th is " F a t h e r of Shows" has begun 
the erection of a gigantic zoological 
garden, designed and built for the 
two-fold purpose of supplying his big 
show with wild animals a t a nominal 
cost and to be used as an experi-
mental farm for Uie cross-breeding of 
l lmals Of all kinds. 
JTiie constant advance of civilization 
Is rapidly exterminat ing the wild ani-
mals, and Uie cost or t ak ing Uiem 
alive Is becoming almoet prohibitive 
for the owners of small shows, and 
John Robinson sees In the success of. 
his venture a chance to supply no t 
only Uie small circuses wi th Uie aul-
mals, b u t eventually to be able t o bid 
'or Uie t rade of Uie larger ones. I t Is 
1 well known fact t h a t th is show^has 
alwayt led all tented shows io the 
mat te r of menagerie, and today lie 
sses the Hnest private collection 
of animals In the world. 
T o R e m o v e F r e i k l e s a n d Pi rn* 
p i e s i n 10 d a y s , u s e 
N A D I N O L A 
THE COMPLEXION BEAUTIFIER. 
In every clime Its colors are unfurled 
I t ' s fame has spread from sea to sea; 
Be no t surprised If In the other world, 
You hear of Rocky Mountain Tea.' 
Mr. Ed. Sadler, the genial proprie-
tor of U i e ^ h a n d o n Hotel a t York-
baVs s a i d 1 * ' " 8 ' l n d Mtas-Llxxle Brown, who 
nothing about It. T h e extortionists " * e , W ' ^ J * w r brother, Mr. Horace 
A M a m m o t h S t o c k of 
F U R NI T U R E 
At W. R. Nail's Red Racket Store to be Sold * 
Between Now and January i. 1907. 
It is an indisputable f ac t t h a t w h e n t h e proprietor of the Red Racke t 
S tore makes , up h i s mind to do a t h ing he does it, regardless of conse-
q u e n c e s . For ins tance , w e h a v e decided to sell the largest stock of 
F u r n i t u r e ever seen iij C h e s t e r wi thin the nex t todays. ^ C a n w e do i t t 
you a s k . Wel l , w e c a n s h o w you b e f t r t h a n w e cai) tell y o u . T a k e 
your pick whiTi t h e picking is good. As it comes to us so it goes to you 
— a t a bargain , p i e pr ices a r e shockingly low; qua l i ty cons idered . 
Barga ins t h a t would br ing you back again and aga in . C h i p s a r e f ly ing 
f r o m t h e original pr ices . T h e " O l d Re l iab le" in qua l i ty , bu t u p to 
t h e minu te in s t y l e . Wish w e o w n e d the newspape r s so tha t w e 
could tell you t h e who le fu rn i t u r e s t o r y . 
P . S . — W a n t e d — A n e x p e r i e n c e d m a n t o w o r k t h e i n -
s t a l l m e n t t r a d e . •— 
W. R. NAIL'S Red Racket Store 
H H H H 
Hundreds of Dollars' Worth of Goods Absolutely Given Away. No Fake—Come and See for Yourself. 
First Come, First Served, No Respect of Person. 
ELECTRICITY 
IS THE PROPER 
POWER TO USE. 
•Puasibly you Mre -uii.-Hni wi th your 
p re sen t power e q u i p m e n t . 
— Prnh»My.j.ngJEtJi!ifc_- . 
Would you welcome a proposi t ion 
f r o m tin to equ ip your p lant for using 
electr ic*power f 
Would you, if we could prove t h a i 
such power would, be cheaper , and 
•ave you real bard dollar* and cen t*? 
Would you , if we could prove, to you 
t h a t rnuTtt- -power would save you 
wor ry , bother , insurance , danger , d i r t , 
coal, e te ? 
Would you , if we could dhow you 
t h a t e lec t r i c f o w e r would reduce the 
chances of breakdown** and loss of 
t ime? 
Would you . if we could HIIOW you 
tha t it would mean more nnil be t t e r 
work f rom your employes? 
If th is kind of money •savin# propo-
s i t ion will i n l e r c f t you , j ua t wr i t e us. 
We can wi re your place for us ing 
e lec t r ic power f rom an outside source, 
or we can instal l a comple te p lant for 
you tha t will g e n e r a t e your own power 
—and make you independen t for power 
a n d l igh t . 
We are w a i t i n g for your inv i ta t ion 
to show you—send it today . 
All kinds of e lec t r ica l r e p a i r i n g , 
given prompt a t t e n t i o n . 
PIEDMONT ELECTRIC 
COMPANY, 
CHE8TER, S. C. 
W. P. SLEDGE, 
L o c a l M a n a g e r . 
Chewers of Tobacco 
Wil l find all t h e y p o s s i b l y J d e s i r e 
in t h e c e l e b r a t e d 
Stars and Bars 
F o r s a l e a t t h e fo l l owing n a m e d 
p l a c e s b y 
M c C u l l o u g h & F e r g u s o n , H. S . 
H e y m a n , T . E . W h i t e s i d e , J . A . 
O w e n , W y l i e Mills , C h e s t e r D r u g 
C o . , A . C . F i sche l l , H e n r y O e h l e r , 
L i n d s a y M e r . C o . , H . W . H a f n e r , 
TimelyTips 
N e w s in s m a l l b i t e s c o n t a i n i n g 
p o i n t e r s for y o u . 
P a n c a k e ( lour , 15c pfcg; 3 f o r 2 5 . 
rneparaS finttortKttfgaoi *Jr-& 
30c p k g . 
O j l m e a l - i o e - p h g r - . . — z : 
P u f f e d R i c e 10c p k g . 
P o r k S a u s a g e m e a t 25c p e r c a n . 
G u a v a S y r u p 5 0 c p e r q t . 
C h e e s e 20c l b . 
M a c a r o n i 10, 12 1 -2 , 15c p k g . 
A p p l e B u t t e r 12 I-2C p e » lb . 
C i j s e & S a n b o r n e ' s C o f f e e s . " * 
. Ful l l i n e C a n O o o d s . 
O y s t e r s 4 0 c per q t . 
McKee Bros. 
A g e n t s f o r L o w n e y ' s F i n e C a n d i e s 
P h o n e 151 . 
The Farmers' Mutual Ins. Asso'n 
o f C h e s t e r C o u n t y , S . C . 
Th i s is an ins t i tu t ion which pre-em-
inen t ly belongs to the people of Ches-
t e r Coun ty , and i ts managers confi-
d e n t l y appeal to them for a l iberal 
sha r e of t h e i r fire insurance pa t ronage . 
Insu re your p roper ty before it goes 
> in flames and smoke, thus e n t a i l i n g 
( i t may be) an i r reparab le loss upon 
the owner . 
All losses prompt ly paid. 
Insurance in force $284,684. 
8 . ' r . McKF.OWN, Pres . , 
Cornwel l , H. C. 
. J . R . C U M " , Agent & T r e s s . , 
Phonf 24*. Ches t e r . 8 . C. 
C h a s . W . D o v e , S a n d e r s & C o , 
B . D . R e f o , C h e s t e r , S . C . 
J . B . D a n i e l & C o . , For t L a w n , 
S . C . , S . T . P r o c t o r & C o . , Rich.-
b u r g , S . C . , H . H i n d m a n , Bascom-
vt l le , S . C - . R . H. C o u s a r , E u r e k a 
Mills S t o r e , M r s . Lil l ie A r t h u r , 
S t a r n e s & C o . , T . L . S h i v e r , C h e s -
t e r , W o H i n g & C o . , L e e d s , R . T . 
V a r n a d o r e , H e a t h s , L . M . . F o r d , 
B a s c o m v i l l e , S a n d e r s B r o s . , C h e s -
t e r . 
J . C . J o r d a n , B a s c o m v i l l e , A . A . 
O w e n s , R . F . D . 1. 
T o r Sale t o t h e T r a d e Only by 
Ohio Hob Afttr a Ntgro. 
Dayton, p . , O c t . 30.—George'Basore 
t o w n marsha l of F r a n k l i n , 1.1 mi les 
s o u t h of t h i s c i ty , was s h o t a n d In-
s t a n t l y killed t h i s m o r n i n g whi l e a t -
t e m p t i n g t o a r r e s t George W h i t e , a 
negro suspected of being Implcla ted In 
robber ies t h e r e d u r i n g t h e t w o weeks. 
W h i t e was c a p t u r e d a f t e r a n exc i t ing 
chase t h r o u g h t h e t o w n and Is now 
In t h e t o w s Jal l . : T b e people i r e 
raged a n d mob violence Is feared. 
F r a n k l i n Is 
w r o n g h t u p over t h e affai r , a n d col 
ored people are being chased o u t wi th-
out. hav ing been given t i m e U 
p l a i n . . 
Passengers f r o m C i n c i n n a t i over 
t h e t r a c t i o n l ine t h a t r u u s to t h i s 
c i ty , c a m e on t h r o u g h and t h e y dec la re 
t h e y would n o t s t o p hi F r a n k l i n , a s 
Ind ica t ions pointed to more ser ious 
compl i ca t ions t o u l g h t . 
T h e neg ro held his pursuers a t bay 
u n t i l s h o t In t h e r i g h t a r m , when h e 
su r r ende red . A m o b composed of 
a b o u t 300 men and boys a t t a c k e d t h e 
F r a n k l i n Jail, b e n t 011 lyiicliliig t h e 
negro . Whi l e they were forc ing a n 
e l i te ranee In t h e rea r . Shel l l Pa t t e r son 
a n d depu t i e s took W h i t e o u t t h e f r o n t 
way, placed h im In an au tomob i l e a n d 
made a speedy run U) Lebanoo , t h e 
a i u o t y s c a t . T h e d e p a r t i n g automo-
was Ured a t by a rmed m e m b e r s 
of t h e mob. 
C a p t . J n o . 8. Douglas, of Columbia , 
a r r ived In t h e c i ty T u e s d a y t o vlsli 
his d a u g h t e r , Mrs. W. F . Marlon. 
expec ts t o leave Mr Wash ing ton 
Monday to vis i t h is two sous t h e r e 
a n d will also vis i t h is o t h e r son. Hev 
W., Douglas, In Bal t imore , before 
r e t u r n i n g . 
MILLINERY 
KILL THE C O U C H 
>NP C U R E THE L U N G S 
Dr. King's 
New Discovery 
FOR Q '0NSUKPTI0N OUCHS iOLDS 
Prlct 
60c * $ 1 . 0 0 
Fret Tritl. 
S u r e s t a n d Qu ickes t Cure for al l 
T H R O A T a n d L U N G T R O U B -
LES, o r M O N E Y BACK. 
Your Lawyer Drinks 
IT S A T I S F I E S 
Kodol 
Dyspepsia Cure 
Digests w h a t YQU ea t . 
T h i s p repa ra t ion con t a in s a ? ' o f t h e 
d l g e s t a n t s r.nd d iges t s al l k i n d s ol 
food. 11 gives I n i t m a relief a n d never 
f a l l s t o cure . I t a l lows you t o e a t al l 
i n e food you w a n t . T i m r rc . i t s ens i t ive 
s t o m a c h s can l a k o I t . V, I t s use m a n y 
t h o u s a n d s of d y s p e p ' . c s hayo been 
cured a f t e r e v e r y t M e j else fa i led. I s 
unequa l l ed for t i ie s t o m a c h Chi ld-
•en w i t h w e a k s t omachs >brlvo o n i t . 
1 Cures all stomach troubles 
Always Remember the FaO Name 
laxative Rromo Quinine 
Cores a Cold in One Day, Grip in Two. 
Box. 25c. 
W e a r c n o w s h o w i n g t h e h a n d 
s o m e s t l i n e of s t y l i s h h e a d w e a i 
t h a t w e h a v e e v e r s h o w n a n d t h e 
l ad ie s s a y o u r p r i c e s a r e t h e c h e a p -
e s t . 
W e h a v e s e c u r e d a b a r g a i n in 
R a i n c o a t s , t h e p r i c e s r a n g i n g f r o m 
$ 2 . 7 5 t o > 5 . 0 0 . T h e y a r e e x t r a 
v a l u e s f o r t h e m o n e y . Also s o m e 
good v a l u e s in M i s s e s ' C o a t s . 
W e b e l i e v e t h a t w e can s h o w 
y o u t h e b e s t s h o e in t h e c i ty for 
t h e m o n e y . 
W e w a n t t o s h o w y o u o u r l ine of 
B r o a d C l o t h s . (1.00 to 1.25 v a l u e s 
for 8 9 c . 
S h a d o w P l a i d s a r e all t h e g o n o w 
W e h a v e t h e r n . -
N o w is t h e t i m e to o b t a i n - ' y o u r * 
h e a v y u n d e r w e a r a n d it will p a y 
y o u t o s e e o u r l i n e b e f o r e b u y i n g . 
E. A. Crawford 
LOCAL NEWS. 
. M i l . Mary Barber , of I t lohburg, 
passed t h r o u g h Wednesday on h e r 
way t o Rock Hill t o vis i t r e l a t l v n . 
Miss F a n n i e Burden w e n t t o G r e a t 
Fa l l s Sa tu rday even ing t o visit h e r 
s i s te r , Mrs . J . V, Campbel l , a n d re-
t u r n e d Mouday a f t e o o o n -
Mrs.- I I . H . Heard , of Yorkvl l le . 
s p e n t T u e s d a y n t g h t r w i t l v Tier n iece , 
Mrs Leona Bur r l s , on her way U 
l . n m d e r t o n , - * ; •<?.-,-to v i s i t h e r - s t o e v 
Mr. a n d Mrs . W. M. Yand ive r , ol 
Cha r lo t t e , who h a v e been spend ing a 
few d a y s w i t h re la t ives a t Cornwel l 
passed t h rough yes te rday morn ing on 
t h e i r r e t u r n home . 
Mrs. David Dixon, of Banks , w i t h 
her s is ter , Mrs. J . G. J o h n s t o n and 
h e r .son, of Rocky M o u n t , w h o a r e 
spending a few days wi th her . spen t 
Wednesday In t h e c i t y . 
Rev. J . I1. Knox, of Columbia , a n d 
Mr. Robt . 1 'a t r lek, of Whi t e Oak, 
spen t a few hours here yesterday on 
t h l e r r e tu rn h o m e f rom t h e meet 
Ing of Presby te ry . 
Mesdames J . J . S t r ingie l lnw a n d S . 
K. McFadden and Miss A n n i e C . Mar-
d i n w e n t t o Yorkvll le yes terday to ' 
a t t e n d a m e e t i n g of t h e Daugh te r s 
of t h e Revolut ion . 
Mr. R. I I . Ca lhoun ' s family have 
r e tu rned t o t h i s c i ty and occupy rooms 
a t Mrs. Lea rd ' s . Mr Ca lhpu t f^ ias a 
posi t ion vylth t h e C. & raTfcfray 
c o m p a n y / 
Mr. Dolphus Honey, of t h e Union 
T i m e s , spent Wednesday nlgl i l wi th 
h l s s l s t e i , Mrs. S. E. Colvln. on his 
way to Yorkvl l le to spend a few d a y s 
wi th h i s f a t h e r , Mr. D K. Honey. 
Mrs. Mary Uobluson, wi th h e r nepli 
ew. Master Wi l l iam W j l l e and l i t -
t le Miss KulaXyee Regula te , of Itlcl: 
burg, w e n t t<r Llnwood college nea r 
Gas ton la , yes te rday to visit her 
d a u g h t e r . Miss Doro thy Itoblnson 
Dr. E p h W. Fos t e r , t h e young den-
t i s t of I ' n lon , who s h o t himself a lew 
days ago, acc iden ta l ly , lie s t a t e d a f t e r -
ward , died Wcdnenday a f t e rnoon . 
T h e shoot ing occurred soon a f t e r re 
t u r n i n g f rom t h e S l a t e (air 
Mr. W. S. McDonald arr ived In t h e 
c i ty Wednesday a f t e r n o o n and will be 
a salesman In Mr. J . T . I 'oll lns s t o r e 
un t i l t h e l l r s t o f J a n u a r y . Mr. C 
G r a h a m , who has been wllli Mr Col 
l ln 's a few months , will r e tu rn to 
Dillon. 
- Mr. J . I I . Blgl iam. of Griff i ths. N. 
C., c a m e dowu Wednesday f rom llie 
f I ' resbytery al Sharon a n d 
s p e n t u n t i l today w i t h Ids mo the r , 
Mrs. Mary BlgJiam, on It. F I). No. 
l i e will leave for Ca t awba Junc-
t ion t h i s a f t e r n o o n t o visit h i s daugh-
t e r , Mrs. Nann ie Ferguson , on Ills re-
t u r n home. 
* • a»» I»«T • » « • • n i l n n l . 
When the theater crowd wan a t its 
thickest on Broadway 011 Saturday 
nlgbt. a well set up man of medium 
•Ire, wearing a ( lossy silk hat. hurried 
along. In dodging through the throng 
the handle of the cane he carried 
caught the arm of one of two burly 
persons who were going I* the t a m e 
direction. He half turned a* If to apol-
ogise, h u t . b e f o r e he could do 1*0 cue 
of the p a i r smaebed tits alls ha t with a 
heavy slick. 
" I beg yoor pardon, s ir ." said the 
man. blandly takJug off M a .ba t te red 
tile. "My rudeueaa was unintention-
a l " 
Pu t t i ng back the damaged hat on ht< 
bead, he dropped bis cane and aald. I 
"Now I propose to sett le with you for j 
a b lackguard." ' 
Those on the spot aaw a flash of 
data.' The big man went flal 00 his 
back from a clean smanh on the Jaw 
" i f you want any more, I am ready 
to oblige you," said the other. 
The- other apparent ly d i d n ' t The 
smaller man picked up his stlek, took 
off his damaged silk hat." brushed It 
and continued on bis way down Broad-
way. And the crowd of spectaturs. 
who had gathered as If by magic, l.roke 
up with the feeling that tln-y bad seen 
as neat a bit of work as It would ever 
be their good for tune to eucounter.-r 
New York Sun. 
A C O R D I A L 
I N V I T A T I O N 
Is extended t o 
all to'calland in-
spect my line of 
HIGH GRADE CLOTH-
ING, SHOES and HATS 
for fa l'l w e a r . 




terns to select 
from 
Jno.W.Wix 
HOW CHEAP WE ARE SELLING GOODS 
Well, come in and see for yourself. W e have something nice 
in Fine China Vases, Statuary, Etc., for the Fall and Winter 
Weddings. 
Our last week free gift went to Mrs. J. W. Wix, .she being the 
lucky person. No. 69 was the winning number. Watch and 
read our ads. carefully, you may be, the next winner. 
Your* for Fair Business. 
T h e N e w C r o c k e r y S t o r e 
Two Doors Frpm Pos toff ice 
The Flower Show. 
T h e dower show will be a t t h e ar-
mory Tuesday and Wednesday night* , 
Nov. n ih a n ^ T t i i . 
_3'he special ty for Tuesday nlglil 
will be a aunllower concer t , followed 
by t h e choice of a nat ional llower. 
• As special prizes. Mr. J . C. Pat r ick 
offers, first, W..V) In photogra 'pha u> 
t h e pre t t ies t girl under 1(1 y e a r s of 
age a t t e n d i n g t h e show 'Wednesday 
n i g h t : second. In pho tograp l 
t h e p r e t t i e s t gir l over HI y e a r s of age 
present. Wednesday n i g h t . T h e de 
clslon will be rendered by vote of 
those who have purchased t i c k e t s , t h e 
t i c k e t s being re ta ined for ba l lo t s and 
t h e choice w r i t t e n on t h e back 
Mr. A. W. Klutt/ . , of t h e New York 
Racke t , ha s offered a handsome rug W 
t h e ugliest man a t t e n d i n g t h e llower 
show Wednesday n i g h t . 
A Loved One Gone. 
Dea th ha s again visi ted o u r h o m e 
a n d plucked one of our s w e e t e s t flow 
M a r t h a J a n e t Brlce was born 
Aug. 28, IB05, and died O c t . 28, 1906. 
Her remains were laid t o res t In New 
Hope cemetery on S a b b a t h evening . 
D e a r l i t t l e Marl h a was only slclt t h r e e 
days , when t h e blessed Saviour called 
her honie t o Heaven t o be wi th h i m . 
She leaves a sad vacan t place, h e r 
voice is no more hea rd . We t r u s t t o 
m e e t t i l l s l i t t l e one some day where 
p a r t i n g is unknown. 
Dea res t M a r t h a , t h o u h a s t l e f t us. 
Here t h y loss we deeply feel , 
B a t ' t i s God t h a t ha s b e r e f t 1 
H e can al l our sor rows heal . 
Woodward , S. C., O c t . 30, ISO)! 
Q:cos Hen Convicted. 
George Splrens , w h i t e t r a inmas -
t e r , a n d l a c k McCoomer, colored| cook, 
of Cole Bro thers ' c ircus, charged w i t h 
t h e m u r d e r of Mr. J . E . Gai l la rd a t 
M a n n i n g a few. Weeks ago, were oon-
vfeted In S u m t e r Tuesday , w i t h rec-
o m m e n d a t i o n t o mercy. J u d g e Hyd 
r lek .sentenced t h e m to hard labor ' ln 
t h e p e n i t e n t i a r y for l ife. Splvens 
' a n n o u n c e d his purpose to ap-
peal t o t h e s u p r e m e c o u r t . He asked 
t h a t In t h e mean t i m e b i s c l i en t be 
confined in t h e p e n i t e n t i a r y on ac-
acoount of " t h e Insan i t a ry a n d un-
condl t fohof t h e oounty J a i l . " 
J u d g e Hydr l ck said h e h a d no au-
tho r i ty t o d o t h a t , b a t h e would have 
t h e Jai l p u t lo deeen t ocnd l t lon , I f ' l t 
ssary t o call a n e x t r a t e r m 
of oour t a n d have t h e Jai ler a n d o t h e r 
officials Indicted. T h i s case was t r i e d 
In S u m t e r b e c a m e t h a t was Mr . Gal l -
l a rd ' s borne oounty a n d h e d ied t he r e , 
a n d t h e law p e r m i t s such a case t o be 
t r i e d e i t h e r lo t h e oounty In which t h e 
deed Is c o m m i t t e d o r t h e one where in 
t h e v ic t im dies. 
Mo«*h of Lltt l*. 
? s t ranger I n ' m y city balf a hun 
dritl yearn old. If he knew nothing of 
the city's blutory. would li-arn from 
many of the Hlgna that the second and 
third generations bad succeeded to the 
business of father and grandfa ther . It 
la especially t rue of New York. The 
York Tribune mentions some pe-
culiar signs and relates th«- following: 
A Londoner who bad fttrolled alniut 
the streets of the city with a New 
Yorker who called his attention to 
aome of the signs of sons agreed that 
tbla respect New York was »ery like 
London, hot Jo neither city was there 
any such sign as he saw In one of the 
old English towns a few hours' run 
from the world's metropolis. Tb«- slgD 
rends, "John Llt t lejohn's Sons & Llttla 
(Little Lltt lejobn, Doollttle Llttlejobn 
4b John Little). 
According to the Londoner the first 
Llt t lejoho and Little were partners. 
The former gave bis first son bis part-
ner's family name, and Little gave his 
boy bis par tner ' s Christian name. Llt-
t lejohn's second son was named for his 
mother 's family, Doollttle. The threa 
aons succeeded to their fathers* busi-
ness; hence the sign Is entirely corn-ct 
and the Ixandoner was right In saying 
(ba t the successors bad no Intention of 
being " f u n n y " when they bad tbelr 
sign writ ten aa It appears. 
A paragraph about an economical 
merchant In Broadway aavlng the 
backs of old envelopes for scratch pa-
per reminds an old friend of this atory: 
A New York dealer, who left about 
f2.000.000. for a long time kept up the 
practice of tearing ofT the fly sheets 
of the numerous foolscap letters h# 
received and slicking theui on a spindle 
for scribbling purposes. Env<*l6|>es 
were not jt-l In use. A lawsuit arose, 
and the merchant, thought he had won 
bis case when defeodaut ' s letter, duly 
algned, was produced. Counsel for 
defendant examined the letter and. 
turning It over to look for the super-
acrlptlon. found that It waa uilsnJug 
f ie ' immediately saw bis advantage 
and aald: T h i s letter Is Incomplete, 
yoor honor. A sheet Is missing. 1 
claim that there might have been a 
postscript on the other sheet which 
ould entirely change the character 
of the order." The court so ruled, aud 
de fendan t won the suit. The practice 
of utilizing fly sheets In that n i e r 
chant ' s offlce was a t once discontinued. 
—New York i 'resa. 
COLD WEATHER 
"X ill he welcomed when vow sre pre-
pared for it. Have you pui in your 
heater yet- Or maybe it's a urate' Any-
way, we have Healers'fur oi.il .UkU-ood. 
Grates and Basket (iniu-s c ^ i Vases, 
Coal Hods. Fire Set- An-i Stove 
Mais and Pipe. Vt'e .it . 1 J 
10 fix up your home so tin ,'.! -A • nvcr 
will be a comfort. I.ei us --.i \ ' 
I leaters Wood $ I 25 up. (loal =-0 un 
DeH A VEN - D A W S O N 
SUPPLY C O M P A N Y 
DOWN TO 
W O O D M O W E R S a n d H A K E S , W o o l ) . 
R U F F H A Y P R E S S E S , G A S O L I N E I N 
G I N K S , B U I L D I N G M A T E R I A L , i1; t r U . 
L U M B E R , S H I N G L E S , F L O O R I N G . 
C E I L I N G , S I D I N G , L I M E , C E M E N T , 
S A S H , D O O R S , P I A / . / . A W O R K , E L 
W A G O N R E P A I R I N G , C O L D T I K I -
S E T T I N G w h i l e y o u w a i t 
S B U C K E Y E M O W E R S l o c l o s e o u t ai o i i n - . 
l e s s t h a n c o s t . S e c u r e o n e I n - f o r e t h e y g o . 
Chester Machine & Lumber. Co. 
Near Southern Depot. 
A l e r g e a a l ' . S a r p r l i * . 
"When Indians were being recruited 
for the regular army, aald a 
representative. "It waa the custom to 
give them civilized names. Down st 
Fort Apache army officers were re-
cruit ing Yumas and Apaches, A re-
mi t t i ng sergenm was naming them. 
Finally a company bad beeu formed, 
and tbe first sergeant, who wu> 
American, went oot to tbe front 
center to report hla company to tha 
commanding officer. 
" 'Company D. air. four privates ab-
a e n f . 
" ' W h o are theyT asked the com-
manding officer. 
" ' Jay Gould. Cornelius Vanderbllt. 
Joe Jetferaon and Russell Sage, sir. ' 
sbonted tha aergeaaL"—New York 
World. 
(NOT IN THE CIRCUS TRUST) 
JOHN B u m 
T e n B i g S h o w s C o m b i n e d . F o u r R i n g e d C i r c u s . B i g 
D o u b l e M e n a g e r i e . H i p p o d r o m e a n d W i l d W e s t . 
r u k l H ' l D . B U I & 
Th« conscientious younjc mail of 
fashion now brushes his balr d i f fe r 
ratlj when wearing a h a t Chancellor 
T l sda l l the acknowledged Bean Brum-
mel of Dnblln In hla youth, bad Inex-
pressible* variously cut for walking 
and for s i t t ing and once sa t down la 
the former with disastrous results. 
Not Ion* ago a milliner advertised with 
a newly Invented bat that It "necessi-
tated the mouth worn slightly open." 
Wb»t shall w com* to next}—Vanity 
Fair . 
"So Mr*. Gayiord Insist-
tloo a t last, doe* She? Well, he 
neglccted her shamefu l ly . " 
"Oh, ah* didn ' t mind tha t part icular-
ly." 
" W h * t waa the trouble, t h e n r 
"Why, whenever he waa * little 
to h*r b* waa so very virtuous about It 
t ha t abe Just couldn't s t and I t"—Har-
per'* Bazar. 
T h e actors ' green room I* so called 
jcause It* floor in tbe Urn* of Sbakea-
pe«r* w a s a lways covered with green 
Mediaeval knight* of ten took a volun-
ta ry oath tha t they would o a r e r *par* 
- l ife of a n enemy. 
Houses for White People 
on Easy Terms. 
3 M 
co t t ages w i t h good wai 
•nd eardena, well fenced , I 
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Chester, Friday, Nov. 9th. 
P r e s e n t i n g u n d e r T e n A c r e s of W a t e r Proof T e n t s 1 5 , 0 0 0 
r a r e a n d c o s t l y Wi ld A n i m a l s — D o u b l e H e r d of E l e p h a n t s — P o n -
d e r o u s , P e r f o r m i n g , P a c h y d e r m s , P r e s e n t i n g a P r o g r a m C o m i q u e 
of P e r f e c t i o n . -
. . S t u p e n d u o u s R e a l i s t i c P r o d u c t i o n B a t t l e of W o u n d e d K n e e -
i n t r o d u c i n g 500 I n d i a n s , C o w b o y s , S c o u t s a n d S o k l i c r s . 
T h e L e a v e n s w o r t h Z o u a v e s , d i r e c t f r o m a S u c c e s s f u l E u -
r o p e a n T r i p . A m e r i c a ' s G r e a t e s t M i l i t a r y C o m p a n y , p r e s e n t -
ing B u t t ' s M a n u a l o? A f ' m s t o M u s i c 1 — 
T w 6 C o m p a n i e s of C a v a l r y — l a t e of t h e U . S . A r m y , in 
e x p e r t F e a t ^ o f H o r s e m a n s h i p . 
v E l l s w o r t h - f e m a l e Z o u a v e s . S e e I ' a p t . W i n s t o n ' s W o n d e r * i 
fu l E d u c a t e d S e a l s . T h e L u c u z o n S i s t e r s — W o n d e r f u l 
I ron J a w Act . F l y i n g B a n v a r d s — S e n s a t i o n a l E u r o p e a n A e r i a i -
i s t s . 
T h e L a t e s t F o r e i g n N o v e l t y — M r . J a m e s - D u t t o n a n d Mi le . 
W i n n i e V a n — G r a n d ^ p e c t a c u l a r D o u b l e R id ing A c t . -
McNut t . T r o u p e , A e r j a l C y c l e W h i r l ftiders.. P r o f . N y g a r d s 
School-of W o n d e r f u l l y T r a i n e d M e n a g e , H o r s e s 12 in n u m b e c . 20 
m a l e a n d f e m a l e r i d e r s . 300 d a r i n g g y m n a s t s . ' " N i m b l e a c r o b a t s 
a n d t a l e n t e d a e r i a l l s t s — t h e p i ck of al l a t e n i c c e l e b r i t i e s . F o r t y 
m e r r y old C l o w n s . , 
G R A N D $ 3 0 0 , 0 0 0 S T R E E T P A R A D E . 
3 mllesof gold bedecked wagons a n d c h a r i o t s , p r anc ing horses, 
d e n s of r a re a n d oost ly wild an ima l s , a n d Inc lud ing t h e seasons n«W. 
ea t novel ty , a q u a r t « r of a mi l l ion do l la r r ep roduc t i on of t h e H a u t e , 
sn ips or o a r navy . 
T h e G r a n d Musical Bal le t .600 men , women a n d ch i ld ren in t ha 
•Chief Whit® T h u n d e r ' s B a n d of I n d l a n s - S o bucks. 
P f P p o f a - . f h e Ce lebra ted B a n d . o f » rtStaS* u S d e T d M S 
EXCURSION RATES ON ALL RAILROADS. 
i 
I H B H n H H i H H I 

Cowl Proceedings. 
Sophia McCoy, round guilty before 
our last Issue, has not been nntenced. 
Emms Eddlngs, charged with mur-
der, was found nit guilty. -
John Price, charged with larceny 
from Uie Held, was found guilty In 
one case and pleaded guilty In anoth-
er. Sentence 2 years or 1200. 
Robert Mobley, alias John Mobley, 
charged with assaultand battery with 
Intent to kill, was found guilty of as-
I ® I l i a 
- 5 - 5 --5-5 .-5-5 .-5 .-5 
' a r £ e s * s t o c k of Fal l a n d W i n t e r . G o o d s e v e r b r o u g h t t o t h e c i t y f o r t h e p u r c h a s -
1 D j ?f? • *? 8 e ' e c t ^ r o m - W e h a v e g o t a n y a n d e v e r y t h i n g t h a t is n e w in t h i s s e a s o n ' s D r e s s G o o d s 
a n d T r i m m i n g s , L a d i e s ' T a i l j r M a d e S u i t s , L a d i e s ' T a i l o r e d S k i r t s , R e a d y - t o - W e a r T a f f e t a S i lk 
W a i s t s , L a d i e s , C h i l d r e n ' s a n d Misses ' J a c k e t s . 
IT IS New And Stylish You 
Will Find It At HafnerBros'. 11-2-tf 
Silk Department. 
36 inch Black.Tafteta Silk, beautiful quality, guaranteed, 
79c the yard. 
36 inch Black Chiffon Taffetta Silk, worth 81.25, only 89c 
the yard. 
36 inch Taffeta Silks, all colors, special 98c. 
36 inch Black TafTeta Silk, very heavy quality, worth #1.75 
only fx.50 the yard. 
36 inch Black Pipu de Soie, good value, at t i . 2 5 the yard. 
36 inch Black Peau de Soie, very heavy quality, worth 
$1 75, only *1.50 the yard. 
36 inch BlackJPeau de Cygne, very pretty, soft silk, only 
*1.25 the y»rd. . 
24 inch Crepe de Chine, all colors, the 75c quality, only 
50c the yard. 
See our Plaid Silk Waist Patterns. All the new colorings, 
$3.40 to *5.00 the pattern. 
We have a nice line of Fancy Silks suitable for Shirt Waist 
. Suits. 
Pillow Cases and Sheets. 
1 Lot Pillow Cases, sizes 45x36 and 42x36, only 25c the 
pair. 
1 Lot 10-4 Sheets, very heavy quality, 2 inch hem. A 
bargain at 79c. 
SPECIAL PRICES on all our Carpets and Rugs. Ask us 
about them. 
Union Wednesday to visit relatlus, 
and returned yeaterdiy afternoon. 
Mr. E. D. Smith, organlier of the 
rled In Florence Wednesday to MLM 
Annie Brunson Farley. 
Mrs. Llzile Low, of Oalon, returned 
to her home Satuiday, after a two 
weeks' visit with her grandson, Mr. 
Wade Hams, at U>» Eureka mills. 
Mrs. V. L. Laoghlln and children 
Jeft for Unlou yesterday In response 
to a message Informing bar of the 111-
S . M . J O N E S & C O M P A N Y 
0lebe^V&ruickc 
"Elastic" Bpokcas* mMmi\ V — S t 
. B«v,.and .Mrs,. Edward Reaves and 
children, of Fort MID, passed through 
Wednesday afternoon on tbefr return 
from the King-Waters marriage at 
Greenwood. 
BOOK LOST.—Copy of.Annals of 
Ba»harr>. by -Judge ©•»«!«,-
bound, !ojt or misplaced. Bean the 
name Harris on fly leaf. Its return 
will be appreciated and reward paid 
If returned to J. L. Glenn. lO-SoitT 
To Rent or Lease 
Prom 1 to 5 farms, near Mitford. 
Afply to W. S, HALL, 
lo-ia-im t&f Chester, S. C. 
Mr. L. M. Ward has resigned the 
iperlntendency of the Sprlngsteln 
'111 to take effect the >2th Inst. He 
is DO plans yet for tbe future but It 
i" expected bis family will be here 
ir soma time. Mr. Frank rflchard-
n, who bad the luperrlalon of the 
save room, resigned Monday to take 
feet at once, and Mr. Thompson, of Tax Notice. 
In accordance wltb law tbe books 
111 be opened for the eMIectlon of 
•ate and county tax on tbe 18th of 
otober and,closed *ut of Deoraber 
fthout penalty. The following Is 
Bl22£? S"0,?,2 '"J)1 State tax, 5 mills; ordinary count r 
S & K M i S 
THE LANTERN. 
TBRMB O f flUBSCBIPTlOK ! 
TWO DOLLAR^  A YEAR, CASH. 
FRIDAY, NOV. 2, 1908. 
LOCAL NEWS. 
Mr. J. H. Kirk Patrick, of Fort 
Lawn, spent Wednesday here. 
. T h e next meeting of the South 
Carolina Synod Is to be held In An- • 
derson. 
Miss Sallle Heyman returned 
Wednesday from a Tlslt to her sister, 
Mrs. Baum, In Camden. 
Mr. J. C. McAfee, of IJalafllvllle, 
went to Butherfordton, N. C, 
day on busloess and will 
Cotton 10.10 
Mrs. J. T. Tinkler, went to Orra 
Station thls mornlng on busldess con-
nected with her farm. 
Mlas Hannah Heyman left for Cam-
den this morning to spend a wmle 
with her sister, Mrs. B«um. 
Miss Mary Hafner returned yester-
day from a week'sjrlslt to friends at 
Conooid, N. C. 
Mrs. Julia Campbell Ip expected 
homethla afternoon from Saluda, NT. 
O., where she has been keeping board-
lug bouse. 
Mr. L A. Smith, 1 
Wednesday afternoon to 1 
days with Mr. M. L. Vant 
Mrs. W. H. Bosborouo 
"A Popular Home 
N Library Combination" 
In fine Mahogany Quartered Oak Cases. 
A complete system of unite. Buy a section, as you need 'it 
The rrfost popular Bopkcase in the Wodd. Catjlog sent free 
HAHN & LOWRANCE 
IN THE VALLEY. PMOMP 000 
YOUR MONEY BACK 




500 Suits Worth $5,50, Going: At 
$2.95 
Ttjpse serviceable Suits are brand spank new, direct from 
the factory where .they were made. They were bought by 
a big merchant in Ohio, to be delivered on the 15th of .fast 
September, however, owing to a strike in this factory, it 
was impossible to deliver.the suits at that date,. The mer-
chant being "cranky," as the factory wired us, wouldn't 
take the suits, because they didn't deliver them when 
promised. The factory was compelled to get rid o{ them 
to make room for spring clothing, so they offered them to 
us at a gigantic reduction. And we intend letting you 
share in this reduction. 
J , -
Thlsiasimply another case of our shrewd buying, for 
cash." The big factories understand we always pay cash 
for what^veTiuy, hence, tfieyieek ui7 when they are loacK" 
ed up with such bargains as this. 
Remember the ctoth alone in the suit js worth more than' 
our give away price oe them of £2.95. Let alone making 
the suit up. In the regular way. we could not buy such 
suits for WSs' than $4.00. And If. you can purchase • 
one anywhere else In. America for 
e 
Less titan $5.50 we will give 
yon one, and a good , square 
meal, in one of our hotels, 
to boot. 
They are three-fourths wool, excellently sewed, stylish 
cut, and full made. Our price while they bust ^ ;-g 
* Great - Reduction - Sale 
RIINE W A T C H REPAIRI INQ A T 
LOOK FOR SIGN ACROSS THE SIDEWALK IN. THE VALLEY 
^ o r a ^ t o r e d u c e m y s t o c k o n e . h a l f w i t h i n 1 6 d a y 8 ( j h a v e marked every th ing down in 
plain figures to be sold at prices far less than the same goods were ever offered in Chester. 
Lots and lots of jobs in Suits, Overcoats, Ladies' Raincoats, Cloaks and Jackets, Misses-
Cloaks, Etc., to be sold for about one-half the original price. 
12.50 Suits at 
18.50 Suits at 
10.00 Overcoats 
6.50 Overcoats 
5.00 Boy's Overcoats 
7.00 Ladies Raincoats 4.75 
17.50 Ladies' Raincoats 8.75 
12.00 Cloaks.-. „ 8.75 
6.00 Cloaks 3.48 
1.25 36 inch all color Silks 89 
1.00 Silks, all colors 74 
50c Silks and Wool DressQoods . .39 
40c Dress Goods 22 
25c Dress Goods . .19 
These Bargains Will Appeal to the Man Who Wishes to Save a Dollar 
6 Cakes of the Celebrated Oc-
£ tagon 8oap, 2 0 Cent$ f e emumm IB Yds. Poe, Barker, or An. droscoggin Bleach, $1.00. 
Robinsons' Jewelry Store. 
After Painting 4 0 Years, He 
Pronounces Stag the Best, 
sasrs. Hlrshberg, Hollander & Co., 
JSentlemen: 
Stag Paint I can freely say is the 
irat flowing paint that I ever 
I. H. PEDIi^, 
Paint Bank, Va. 
Why not profit by this painter's 40 
s experience, and use Stag Semi-
a Paint. 
"One gallon makes Two." 
For sale by* 
J. A. Walker, Cheater, S. C. 
yean 
Past 1 
HOLUSTEWS Rocky Mountain Tea Ruggefs 
8 ? forS*jSj*ntJ a bo*. OcoalM 
UOOUTB Dtu'o COM PAST, Maditoa. Wl*. 
tOLDEN NUGGETS FOR 8ALL0W PEOF-LS 
w. 
WE HAVE SOLD ALL OUR SECOND-
HAND ENGINES and GINS, BUT CAN 
GET SOME NEW ONES FOR YOU 
Still Able to Do Some Repairing 
O. McKEOWN & SONS 
CORNWELL, S. C 
Every-Purchaser Will Receive 2 
Lbs. of Granulated Sugar for 8 Cents 
During this Sale. 
Our Entire Stock Added to The Baltimore Purchases. 
ClotHing From the Baltimore Purchased 
One toblot men's dress shoes a t 1.11. 
Men's 2.26 dress shoes, challenge 1.41). 
Vlcl kid men's dress shoe, 2.50 kind, 
challenge price 1.69. 
Men's dress genuine Tld kid, 3.50 
kind, challenge price 2.38. 
Men'sjdress fox calf shoes, 3.5o Kind, 
challenge price 2.48. 
Men's pa t leather 4ress shoes, sold 
a t 3 J o , challenge price 2.39,' 
Ladles' oil grain, sold a t 1.15, chal-
lenge 1.19. 
Ladles' Blucher oil grain, sold a t 
-2.00, challenge 1.29. 
One lot ladles' line t l d , sold 1.15, 
challenge price 1.09. 
One lot ladles' dress shoes, sold 2.00, 
challenge price 1 39. 
Ladles' dress shoes, 150 kind, chal-
lenge price 98c. 
Dress Tlcl kid Cuban heel, sold a t 
2.50, challege price 1.69. 
^ O n e lot men's soft hats , 15c kind, 
..On* lot men'6 drem'hats , 2.00 kind, 
challenge price B8a 
One lot men's 2.50 hats, a t 1.29. 
One lot men's caps, sold.at 21>e, chal-
lenge price Jlc. 
One lot men's c»p«, sold a t 50c, 
challenge 31c. 
5000 men's bias handkerchiefs, sold 
a t 6c, challenge price 3c. 
5000 men's whlte!handkerc1>iefa, sold 
a t t e , challenge price 2c. 
•5000 men's handkerchiefs, snia '5c , 
challenge price 3c. 
5000 men's white hemstitched hand-
kerchief, sold a t 10, challenge price 3). 
8000 xota't white hemstitched hand-
kerchiefs, sold a t 15c, challenge price 
100 youth's suits, sold a t 10 00, 
00c. challenge price 30c. 
- • One lot Misses fleece lined onloa. 
sal ts , sold a t 35, Challenge price 2to: 
One Job ladles' walklngsklrts, blacks, 
blues, grays a n d fancy cashmeres a t 
. one half-price.' 
One Job lot pants, challenge price 
98c. 
One lot sample, pants , tailor m a d s , 
6 anil 1 dollar value, challenge price 
2 98. 
One Job lot laces, lo yard and up. 
One lot embroider)', 3o and up. 
One lot' men 's bow ties, black and 
fancjF-colpni, 25c value, challenge price 
6c. 
Men's fonr-ln-liand ties, 25 and 30c 
kind, challenge price 19. . 
One lot chi ldren 's hose, soM a t 10c, 
challenge price 7. 
One lot ch i ld ren^ fleece lined bose, 
.sold a t 20, clialleuge price 13. 
One lotibov's suspenders, sold a t 7c, 
Challenge price 4Jo.. 
One lot bo j s snspendera, sold a t 100, 
chal lengef price 7.. r's-.it-
One lot men's suspenders, »?ld. * t 
»13c. challenge price 1c.-
Ohe lot men 's suspenders, sold a t 
20c, challenge price 13. - ' " t J 
One lot 500 »d» spool cot ton, sold. 
5c, challenge price 40. 
One lot Coats ' co t ton , sold a t 6c,-
cl.illenge price 4. . ; 
One lot men's collars, sold at '10c, 
challenge "price 4 ) : TiefiSr -
One Tot ladles' kJd gloves, sold a t 
1.00, challenge price SOc. 
One lot American Beauty corsets, 
sold s t 1.00, challenge price (Sc. 
One lot American- Lady corsets, 
sold a t 1.00, cliallenge price 49c. ' 
5000 yds one yd wide domestic, sold 
a t 9c, challenjfe price o j c v . 
lenge price 3.91. ' ' 
100 men's suits, so ld .a t 10.00,'chal-
lenge price 5.29. 
100 pair n en ' s panta, sold ' a t 2 50, 
challenge price 1.69. 
100 pairs pants, sold a t 3.50, chal-
lenge price 1.99. 
50 overooats, sold a t 5.60. cliallenge 
price 2.41. 
50 overooats, sold a t 7.00, challenge 
price 3.99. 
50 overcoats, sold a t 8.50, cliallenge 
price 4.89. 
50 overooats, sold a t 10.00, challenge 
price 6.79. 
25 boy's salts, sold a t 1.25, cliallenge 
price 69. 
25 boy's sa l t s with belts, sold a t 2.00, 
price 1.39. 
.25 boy's suits, sold a t 3.00, cliallenge 
price 1.89. . 
25 boy's sui ts sold a l 3 JO, challenge 
price 2.19. 
25 young men's sal ts , sold s t 4.50,' 
cliallenge price 2 93. . 
. 25 young men 's sal ts , age 14 to 20, 
sold a t 6.00. challenge price 3.27. 
50 doi knee pants from 19c on np. 
50 doz pairs overalls, sold a t 50c, 
challenge price 39o. 
Gents.' coats, fancy t r immed, 3 
and *1 M " * ' **Ju e ' c l l a " e u K® Price 1.79 
' lot men's wool Iteece .line sh i r t s 
and drawers 50and 75ekind, challenge 
price 39. 
One lor ladles' fleece lined vests, 
sold a t 25c, challenge price 12c. 
One -lot ladles' heavy fleece lined 
VMts, sold a t 35c, challenge price 21c. 
One lot boy's fleece lined vests, sold 
at25c,challenge price 19. 
One lot ladies' union sal ts , sold a t 
30 EXPERIENCED SAIES 
GIRLS WANTED. 
>FellQ5K 
N o w I s T h e G o l d e n O p p o r t u n i t y = = N o w 
N O W GOING ON A T THE-.. . ' 
COUSAR MERCANTILE COMPANY'S STORE 
ON MAIN STREET, CHESTER, S. C., THE SALE OF THE STOCK OF 
CLOTHING FROM APPLEFI ELD OF BALTIHORE 
L O O K F O R T H E Y E L L O W SIGN. 
"* ^ « ; AU Lines Join in the Bargain Chorus. 
Clothing, Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats, —such as Ncckwear.and Notions of [every description. Handkerchiefs, Ladies' and Gents' Furnishings. Everything iit Ready-to-Wear Department, and-Piece Goods 
of every description, Nothing escapes the pruning knife. * 
A sensational purchase of clothing from Baltimore, bought at about 60 cents on the dollar, a few days ago, has 
paved the way f°r the greatest trade event that has ever occurred in Chester's history. This is to be a sale without a 
parallel, and wiH'1)rmg thousands to Chester, who wilt reap their share of magnificent values. These bargains are 
passed to you just as we bought them—at a great sacrifice, which will eclipse any opportunity offered you for money 
saving, either past or present. Hence we name this sale our "Ten Days' Challenge Sale," because its magnitude, its 
money saving opportunities challenge and defy all competition, and dwarfing in comparison all other attempts. -
Our entire stock of beautiful and fashionable merchandise joins hands with the famous Baltimore purchases to make this indeed Chester's greatest bargain .event. Everything 
is included, the most exquisite Ready-to-Wear Apparel, Ctothirig, Dress Goods, Shoes, Laces, Embroideries, * etc., etc. Bear in mind that the Cousar Mercaqtile 
Co. makes no misrepresentations. Every statement made to the people will be carried out to the letter. The confidence of the public has been won through oqr strictly adherin g 
to our rule never to disappoint, nor make assertions verbally or otherwise that could not be substaniated. In placing such a sale before the people'it was necessary to engage a 
ales ex pert to assist us; one who through experience knows how to display and arrange stocks most advantageously for the convenience and comfort.of shoppers; one who has 
had wide experience in systematizing salesforce for properly serving the crowds in a" satisfactory way. So we have engaged Messrs L. Kirstein & Co., of Portsmouth,' who has had 
wide experience in Metropolitan Department Stores in conducting special sales. „. 
I N F U L L B L A Z E - - N O W G O I N O O N 
The very air is permeated with the Bargain Spirit, which is undoubtedly a charming sensation to the Lord of the Home, or the Economical Housewife 
THE SALE IS BEING CONDUCTED UPON A PLAN IN KEEPING WITH THE STOBE'S REPUTATION. 
